
I registered my warranty online at
korg.com/register

This offer is valid on any new (used and refurbished not eligible for rebate) Kronos X (61, 73, or 88-key), Pa50SD,
MicroKorg, or Pitchblack Poly purchased in the U.S. from an authorized Korg dealer between November 1, 2013
and January 31, 2014. This promotion cannot be combined with any manufacturer sponsored instant rebate(s). All
coupons and copies of original receipts must be postmarked by February 28, 2014.  
Only completed coupons will be honored. Name on coupon must match name on receipt. Must be 18 years or older.
Not responsible for lost, late or damaged mail-in coupons. Offer good in the U.S. and its territories only.
Void where prohibited by law. Offer subject to purchase verification by Korg USA.
Rebates will be processed at the sole discretion of Korg USA.

Retain copies of all materials for your own records.
RETAIN ORIGINAL SALES RECEIPT.
Please allow 6-8 weeks for processing. Offer good while supplies last. 
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KORG SEASON’S SAVINGS!

 $250 Rebate on Kronos X (61 & 73-key) / $300 Rebate on Kronos X (88-key)
$150 Rebate on Pa50SD / $50 Rebate MicroKorg / $20 Rebate on Pitchblack Poly

SERIAL NUMBER
(please use the serial number from the sticker on the back of the product)

Kronos X (61-key)
$250 Rebate

Pa50SD
$150 Rebate

Kronos X (73-key)
$250 Rebate

MicroKorg
$50 Rebate

KronosX (88-key)
$300 Rebate

Pitchblack Poly
$20 Rebate

Check product purchased:

KORG USA
Season’s Savings Offer
P.O. Box 9040
Farmingdale, NY  11735-9040

Fill out this coupon and send it along with the UPC code cut from the box and a COPY of the dated, itemized store sales receipt.

Mail UPC code, copy of store receipt, and this form to:


